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Abstract 
Torquetenovirus (TTV) viremia has been associated with increased mortality risk in the elderly population. This work aims to investigate 
TTV viremia as a potential biomarker of immunosenescence. We compared levels of circulating TTV in 1813 participants of the MARK-AGE 

project, including human models of delayed (offspring of centenarians [CO]) and premature (Down syndrome (DSJ) immunosenescence. The 
TTV load was positively associated with age, cyromegalovirus (CMV) antibody levels, and the Cu/Zn ratio and negatively associated with 
platelets, total cholesterol, and total lgM. TTV viremia was highest in OS and lowest in GO, with intermediate levels in the SGO (spouses of 
GO) and RASIG (Randomly Recruited Age-Stratified Individuals From The General Population) populations. In the RASIG population, TTV 
DNA loads showed a slight negative associarion wirh CD3+T-cells and CD4 + T-cells. Finally, males wirh :?41og TTV copies/mL had a higher 

risk of having a CD4/CD8 ratio<l than chose wich lower viremia (odds ratio [ OR] = 2.85, 95% conlldence interval [Cl]: 1.06- 7.62), as well as 
reduced CD3+ and CD4+ T-cells compared to males with lower replication rares (<41og), even afrer adjuscing for CMV infection. In summary, 
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differences in immune sysrem preservarion are reflected in ehe models of delayed and premamre immunosenescence, displaying ehe best and 
worst control over ITV replication, respectively. In ehe genera l population, ITV loads were negatively associated with CD4+ ceU counts, with 
an increased predisposirion for an inverred C04/CD8 ratio for individuals wich ITV loads <:4log copies/mL, thus promoting an immune risk 

phenorype. 

Kcywords: Aging, CD4/C08 ratio, Down syndrome, lmmunosenesceoce, TTV 

Torquerenovirus (ITV) is a highly prevalent, nonpathogenic circular 
single-stranded DNA virus and represents the most abundant com
ponem of ehe human virome (1). lts circulating levels may be re
lared to the starus of the immune system, as TTV load increases wich 
age and is associated wich a decreased natural killer activiry as weil 
as w ich an increased risk o f mortality in the elderly population (2). 
Although it is not yet clear whether ITV can play a direct patho
genic role, the virus might aggravate the course of some diseases (3-
5) through incrcascd Stimulation of the inflammatory rcsponse (6). 

Although the TTV DNA plasma load has been positively associ
ated with Cytomegalovirus (CMV) IgG serostatus (2,7), it has been 

reported as an independent risk factor of mortaliry in the elderly 
(2). During aging, persistent subclinical CMV infection causes im
mune perturbations characterized by an accumulat ion of memory 
T-lymphocytes and a reduction of na'ive T-cells that may hamper 
immunity to new parhogens. This phenomenon may accelerate 
immunosenescence (8-10), leading to persistent systemic inflam
mation, and fina lly ro increased morbidity and morra liry (11- 14). 
Longitudinal srudies in ocrogenarian and nonagenarian subjects 
have demonstrated an immune risk profile (IRP) predictive of in

creased 2-year morta liry. The IRP is associated with persistent CMV 
infection and characterized by high percentages of CDS+ and low 
percemages of CD19+ and CD4+ cells, with an inverted CD4/CD8 
ratio ( 15- 18). 

Analogously to aged people, also Down syndrome (OS) subjects 
are characterized by immune dysregulation, with alterations in 
adaptive irnmunity, lack of diversity among na ive cells typica l of 

imm unosenescence, decreased number of circulating B cells and im
paired humora l immune response after vaccination (19,20). By con

trast, in the offspring of centenarians, the adaptive immune system 
(both B- and T-cell arms) appears youthful and better preserved, fa
voring resistance to infections (21 ,22). However, TTV prevalence in 
OS and offspring of centenarians and its influence in B-cells, T-cell 
subsets, and CD4/CD8 ratio are as yet unknown. 

Tbe purpose of ehe present study is to measure TTV loads in GO 
(offspring of centenarians), elderly comrols (Randomly recru ited 
Age-Srra tified lndividua ls from the General population: RASIG and 
Spouses of CO: SGO) and OS subjecrs recruited in ehe MARK-ACE 
project and ro evaluate the impacr of TTV infecrion on immune 
T-cell subsets. 

Methods 

Study Population, Recruitment, Data, and Blood 
Collection 
MARK-ACE is a Europe-wide cross-sectional population study 
aimed at identifying biomarkers of aging (23 ). 

In the present study, we measured TTV loads in peripheral blood 
from 1,81.1 pa rricipants in the age range of 35-75 years recruired in 
eight different European countries. The population srudied consisted 
of 1441 RASIG (mean age 55.38: 0.30), 226 GO (GEHA offspring) 
(mean age 63.99 ± 0.77), 123 SGO (spouses of GEHA offspring) 

(mean age 65.08 :t 1.05), and 23 OS (mean age 41.43 :t 2.44). GO 
comprised subjects born from a long-living parenr belonging ro a 
family wich long-living sibling(s), such as the "90+ sib-pairs" re
cru;red within the framework of the EU lnregrated Project GEHA, 
and designated GEHA offspring (GO). 

Subjecrs were randomly selected from the whole MARK
AGE population based on an estimation of the sample size 
(see Supplernentary Daea section "estimation of sample size"). 
Seroposirivity for HIV, hepatitis B virus (except seropositiviry by 
vaccination) and HCV represented exclusion criteria. Details of the 
recruitment procedures and the collection of anthropornetric, clin

ical and demographic data, as weil as of laboratory parameters as
says have already been reported (24-26). 

Ant i-coagulated whole blood, obtained by phlebotomy after over
nigh t fasting, was collected. Prepared samples of plasma, peripheral 
blood mononuclea r cells (PBMC), and whole blood from the va rious 
recruim1ent centers were shipped eo the MARK-ACE Biobank lo
cared ar rhe Universiry of Hohenheim, Sruttgarr, Germany. From the 
Biobank, coded samples were subsequemly sent to rhe Sciemific and 
Technological Pole of INRCA of Ancona, lta ly, on dry ice, where 
they were stored at - 80°C until use. 

Biomarker Assessment 
Using the biological samples (plasma, serum, PBMC), an extensive 
set o f biomarkers was measured, such as laboratory parameters, bio
chemical, irnmunological, and oxidative stress biomarkers. The corn
pleue list of biomarkers has already been described (23,26). 

TTV DNA Detection and Quantification 
Vira l DNA was exeracted from whole blood samples using Q!Aamp 
DNA Blood mi ni kie (Qiagen GmbH, Germany) according eo ehe 
man ufacturer's instructions. Tbe presence and load of TTV DNA 

wcre detcrmincd in a single step in-house TaqMan PCR assay as 
described elsewhere (27). This assay is called " universal PCR" be
cause it uses forward and reverse prin1ers designed on a highly con
served segment of the untranslated region of the viral genome, and 
it q uantifies the total load of TTV DNA amplifying, withour dis

criininatiOrl benveen the TTV species that citculate in the blood of 
a si ngle subject. 

Tbe lower limit of detection was 10 copies of TTV ONA per 
ml of blood. The procedures used for copy number quamification 
and the assessmem of specificiry, sensitiviry, intra- and inter-assay 

precision and reproducibility have al ready been described (27). The 
detection of anti-TTV antibody titer was not performed, since quan
titative serology assays for TTV are not commercially available. 

Cell Phenotyping 
Lym phocyte subsets in PBMC samples frorn MARK-ACE biobank 
were analyr.ed hy FACS, as descrihed p reviously (28). Rriefly, we 
used the BD Multitest IMK kit (340503) to idemify and determine 

the percentage and absolure counts of the following mature human 
lym phocyte subsets in PBMC: T-lymphocytes (C03+), B lymphocytes 
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(CD19+), T-lymphocytes (CD3+CD4+ and, CD3+CD8+) and natural 
killer (NK) lymphocytes (CD3-CD16+ and/or CD56. Samples were 
recorded and analyzed on the FACS Calibur (Beckton-Dickinson, 
Warsaw, Poland) using the Cell-Quest software (BD) and Multiset 
sofrware (Beckton-Dickinson), respectively. 

CMV lgG Antibody Titer 
CMV-specific IgG levels in serum were measured using DRG CMV 
IgG ELISA Kit according ro the manufacrurer's specifications (DRG 
International lnc., United States). CMV IgG levels >11 U/mL were 
considered as positive. 

Statistical Analysis 
Subject characteristics were reported as mean "'standard error of the 
mean (SEM) or percentages for continuous and categorical variables, 
respectively. For continuous variables, the normal distribution was 
vcrificd by thc 1-samplc Kolmogorov-Smirnov tcst. All thc variables 
not normally distributed were log-t.ransformed. Differences among 
groups were checked by the One-way Analysis of Variance for con
tinuous variables and Pearson's x2 test for categorical variables. To 
assess the sample size needed to detecr a minimum difference of 0.25 
in the log lTV copies with a statistical power of 0.90, G•Power 
software was used. 

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) (after correction for several con
founding factors) was used to evaluate differences in TTV DNA 
loads among DS, GO, SGO, and RASIG or other categorical vari
ables. A linear regression analysis using enrer and srepwise methods 
was carried out to explore thc main predictors of TTV DNA loads. 
The variables inserted were: lTV DNA loads, age, gender, country, 
body mass index (BMI), hemoglobin, red blood cells, leucocyte 
counr, neutrophils, monocytes, lymphocytes, plarelers, C-reactive 
protein (CRP), ceruloplasmin, fibrinogen, homocysteine, albumin, 
Cu/Zn ratio, iron and selcnium plasma lcvcls, lipid profile, crcatininc, 
fasting glucose, Hemoglobin Ale, CMV, and hepatitis B virus IgG 
anribody titers, as weil as total immunoglobulin titers. Linear re
gression was also performed to search for an association between 
ITV DNA loads and lymphocyte subsets in the RASIG population. 
A multivariable binary logistic regression, stratifying for gender, was 
used to evaluate the markers independendy associated with a CD4/ 
CDS ratio <1 (dependent variable). The following variables were 
included in the analyses: age, countries, neutrophils, lymphocytes, 
monocytes, TTV copies <?4log (binary variable), CMV IgG amibody 
titer, albumin, CRP, lipid profile, Cu/Zn ratio. 

All the analyses were performed using the SPSS/Win program 
(version 22.0; SPSS Inc„ Chicago, IL). 

Results 

Characteristics of the MARK-AGE Population 
Table 1 reports the main characteristics of the RASIG, GO, and SGO 
populations, subdivided by three classes of TTV loads: TTV nega
tive, <4 log copies/mL blood, and ~4 log copies/mL blood. The TTV 
DNA cutoff va lue of 4 log copies/mL of blood corresponds to 3.8 log 
copies/11g of genomic DNA from whole blood samples and is com· 
parable to the cutoff value found associated with an increased risk of 
mortality in elderly subjects (4 log copies/11g of genomic DNA from 
polymorphonuclear leukocytes) (2). 

Subjects with ~4log TIV copies/mL blood were older than the 
other groups and rhe TTV negative dass had a higher percentage 
of fema les than males. However, no differences were found in the 

examined laboratory parameters such as red blood cell number, 
hemoglobin, white blood cell counr, number of neutrophils, lympho
cytes, monocyres and platelets, albumin, CRP, fibrinogen, lipid serum 
levels, fasting glucose, hemoglobin Ale (HbAlc), creatinine, BUN, 
and CMV lgG antibody titer. 

Characteristics of the DS group, including lymphocytes subsets, 
broken down by the three aforementioned classes of TTV loads are 
reported in Supplementary Table lS. No differences were observed 
according to ITV viremia groups. 

lnteresringly, TIV prevalence differed berween European coun
tries. ln particular, the percentages of subjects with ITV viremia 
~4 log were higher in Poland, Greece, ltaly, and Fin land than in 
other countries, with Germany, Belgium, the Netherlands, and 
Austria having the lowest TTV prevalence (Pearson x'; p < .00001; 
Supplementary Table 3S). 

Main Predictors ofTTV ONA Loads in the RASIG 
Population and OS Subjects 
Independent biomarkers associated with TTV DNA loads (de
pendent variable) were identified by a linear regression ana lysis 
using enter (Table 2) and srepwise methods (Supplemenrary Table 
2S). lTV DNA levels were positively associated with age, CMV anti
body levels, and Cu/Zn ratio. Moreover, a higher TTV replication 
was observed in males compared to females, and TTV loads changed 
according to countries (the latter is also given in Supplementary 
Table 3S). A negative associarion was found with platelets, total 
cholesrerol and total IgM and only a trend was observed for serum 
creatinine levels. No association was found with BMI, hemoglobin, 
red blond cells, neutrophi ls, lymphocytes, CRP, ceruloplasmin, fi
brinogen, homocysteine, a lbumin, free farry acids, t.riglycerides, 
HDL, glucose, HbAlc, hepatitis B virus IgG ancibody titer, IgA, 
IgE, IgG tota l titers, Se or Fe plasma levels. Predictors ofTTV DNA 
loads found in RASIG were ana lyzed in DS subjects by means of a 
Gcncralized linear modcl. No significant associations wcre found for 
age, gender, Cu/Zn ratio, CMV IgG titer, platelets, and tota l chol
esterol, while the positive association between lgM levels and ITV 
loads was also found in DS (Supplementary Table 4S). 

TTV ONA Loads in OS, GO, SGO, and RASIG 
Participants 
TTV levels were higher in DS persons comparcd eo CO, SCO, and 
RASIG subjects (Figure 1,p < .001), while the GO group showed the 
lowest TTV viremia (p < .05). No difference was present in the dis
tribution of subject groups according to TTV classes (TTV negative, 
ITV < 4 log; ITV <? 4 log) as reported in Supplementary Table 5S. 

TTV ONA Loads and Lymphocyte Subsets in the 
RASIG Population and OS 
In a subgroup of 940 RASIG (488 fema les: mean age, 55 "' 13; 452 
mal es, mean age, 55„ 12) a linear regression correcting for age gender 
and coumry evidenced a slight negative association between TTV 
DNA loads, CD3+T-cells (Beta= - 0.129, p < .0001), and CU4+T· 
cells (Beta = - 0.104, p < .01) (Figure 2A and B) as well as a posi
tive association with CD16+CD45+CD56+ NK cells (Beta = 0.072, 
p < .05) (Figurc 20). Significant associations among ITV vircmia, 
CD3+T-cells, CD4+ T helper, and NK cells were also confirmed in 
the whole population (Supplementary Tables 7$, 85, and 1 OS). No 
significant association was found among TIV viremia and CD8+ 
T-cells or B cells in both RASIG (Figure 2C; Supplementary Table 6S, 
Supplementary Figure lS) and the whole population (Supplementary 
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Table 1. Characteristics of Subjects Selected From the Whole MARK-AGE P'opulation forTTV Analysis 

ITV negative n.447 ITV copies<4log n.627 TTV copies <!41og n.716 p value 

Age (y) 59.3 :t 1.0 59.9 :t 0.9 63.2 :t 0.8 .005 
Females (%) 272 (60.9) 332 (53.0) 336 (46.9) .0002 
RBC (xl06/ µL) 4.74 :t 0.07 4.74 :t o.os 4.80 :t 0.05 NS 
Hemoglobine (g/dL) 14.27 :t 0.19 14.21 :!: 0.16 14.39;: 0.15 NS 
WBC (xl03/µL) 6.38 :t 23.31 18.2 % 20.79 9.1 %19.40 NS 
Neurrophils (x103/µL) 3.58 % 14.67 10.50 % 13.08 5.73 % 12.16 NS 
Lymphocyres(x103h1 L) 1.93:t4.18 4.14 :t 3.72 2.70 ± 3.46 NS 
Monocytes (x103h1L) 0.51 ± 1.38 1.00 ± 1.19 0.87" 1.11 NS 
Placelets (x103/µ L) 233.0" 5.1 230.6" 4.5 233.0;: 4.2 NS 
Albumin (g/dL) 4.04 :t 0.03 4.10 :!: 0.02 4.04 :t 0.02 NS 
CRP(µg/L) 2.59 :t 0.29 2. 18 % 0.26 2.56 :t 0.25 NS 
TC (mmoVL) 5.48 :t 0.09 5.69 % 0.08 5.54 % 0.08 NS 
HDL (mmol/L) 1.48 "0.03 1.51 "0.03 1.49;: 0.03 NS 
LDL (mmol/L) 3.29 "0.08 3.44 "0.07 3.30" 0.07 NS 
TG (mmol/L) 1.39" 0.07 1.28" 0.06 1.27" 0.06 NS 
Fibrinogen (mg/mL) 3.83 "0. 13 3.93 "0.11 3.90:0. 10 NS 
FG (mmoUL) 5.1 2 :t 0.09 5.09 "0.08 5.07 ± 0.07 NS 
HbAlc(o/o) 5.97 ± 0.05 5.96 ± o.os 5.99 ± 0.04 NS 
BUN (mrnoVL) 5.81 :t 0.09 5.79 % 0.06 5.89 % 0.06 NS 
Crearinine (µrnoVL) 74. 1 :t 1.2 75.5 ± 1.0 73.8: 0.9 NS 
CMV(U/L) 36.06 "3.75 40.44" 3.33 44.72:3. 19 NS 

Note: Data are reported as mean :t Standard error of the mean (SEM). The laboratory parameter analysis was adjusted for age, gender, countries, and dass of 
subjecrs (GO, SGO, RASIG). BUN = blood urea nirrogen; CMV = Crromegalovirus anribodies; CRP = C-reacrive protein; FG = fosring glucose; HbA 1c = Hemoglo
bin A lc; HOL= high-dcnsity lipoprotcin cholcsrcrol; LDL = low-dcnsity lipoprotcin cholcstcrol; RBC = red blood cclls; TC = tota l cholcstcrol; TG = rriglyccridcs; 
TTV = torquetenovirus; WBC = white blood cells. 

Tables 9$ and 11$). In OS subjects no significanr differences were 
observed for lymphocyce subsets and C04/COS ratio according eo 
TTV classes (TTV negative; <41og TTV copies/mL blood; ~4log TTV 
copies/mL blood) (Supplernentary Table lS). A lack of significance 
might be due to the limited number of data available for the OS 
cohort (n.19). 

Biomarkers Associated With a C04/C08 Ratio <1 
\Y/e performed a binary logisric regression (Table 3) eo evaluate the 
markers independently associated with a CD4/C08 ratio <1 (as a de
pendent variable). Since an inverted CD4/CD8 ratio is rnore common 
in males than in females (15), and since it is more prevalent after the 
middle age (17), the analysis was stratified according ro gender in 
subjects over 54 years old. Cu/Zn was the sole factor associated with 

an inverted C04/C08 ratio in females, while neutrophil and lympho
cyte counts, as well as ~4 log TfV copies/mL blood were associated 
with CD4/CD8 rario<l in malcs. ln particular, mcn with ~ 4 log TTV 

copies/mL blood had a 2.8 times higher risk of having a CD4fCD8 
rario<l than those with a viral load <4 log (odds ratio [ORJ = 2.85, 
95% confidence inrerval [Cll: 1.06-7.62). Although CMV-lgG positive 
individuals showed a lower C04/CDS ratio (15), the CMV anribody 
rirer was not associated with a C04/COS racio <1 either in males or in 

females. However, ehe CMV ancibody cicer was negacively associaced 
with ehe C04/COS ratio in a linear regression model adjusted for age, 
gender, and counrries in the whole MARK-AGE population (age range 
35-75 years) (Beta = -0.196 p < .0001) (SupplemenraryTable 12$). 

TIV/CMV Positivity Classes in the MARK-AGE 
Population 
The distribution of TTV/CMV positivity classes (CMV-TTV-; 
CMV+TTV-; TTV+CMV-; TTV+CMV+) is reporred in ehe 
Supplementary Table J3S. We found no difference among RASIG, 

GO, and SGO subjects. Moreover, chere were no differences in ehe 
disrribution of ehe virus positivity classes according ro the C04/ 
CDS ratio <1 or >1 in the RASIG population in both genders 
(Supplernentary Table 14S). 

Discussion 

Age-associated changes in immune functions, collectively rermed 
immunosenescence, are characrerized by a diminished adaptive 
immune comperence and an increased low-grade chronic pro
inflammatory starus (29). Chronic infeccions such as CMV play a 
role by acting as activators of T-lymphocyres and conrributing to 
inflammation and tissue damage (30,31). Longitudinal srudies in 
hea lthy donors aged over 80-90 years old demonstrated an IRP
characterized by a latent CMV infection, an inversion of the CD4/ 
CDS T-cel l ratio, and T-cell subset accumulation which was pre
dicuive of mortality (17, l S). However, in another cohort of subjects 
over 80 yea rs old in ßclgiurn, it was found that eldcrly CM V-negative 

women with a CD4/CDS ratio> 5 experienced the highest mortality 
rares, independent of age, and comorbidity (32). This suggests a dif
ferent clinical impact of the C04/C08 ratio and CMV infection, that 
may depend on differences in genetic background, lifestyle, environ
mental factors, and age range. Moreover, it is still uncertain whether 

CMV-associated changes in the immune system are compensatory 
and beneficial or pathologica l and detrimental for the immune 
sysuem and longevity (33). 

Some evidence suggests that CMV is only partially responsible 
for ehe inducrion of immunosenescence, since CMV seronegarive 

elderly subjects show age-related changes in the function and com
position of the immune cells (8). TTV is a human ONA virus that 
causes asympromatic viremia, wich a high prevalence in ehe general 
popularion, and it has been suggested as a surrogate marker of im
munosuppression (34,35). Recendy, an associarion ofTTV load wich 
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Table 2. Multivariate Linear Regression Analysis for Variables 
lndependently Associated With TTV DNA Loads in the RASIG 
Population 

Unsrandardized 
coefficienrs 

Standa rdized beta 
Predictors 8 SE cocfficicnts p value 

Age 0.019 0.003 0.214 .000 
Gen der 0.246 0.111 0.115 .027 
Coumries 0.039 0.020 0.076 .047 
BMT -0.027 0.054 -0.0 19 .614 
Hemoglobine 0.120 0.467 0.011 .798 
RBC - 0.348 0.226 -0.054 .124 
Neutrophils - 0.054 0.102 - 0.027 .596 
Lymphocytes -0.078 0.130 - 0.034 .547 
Monocytes 0.164 0.131 0.079 .210 
Platclcts -0.285 0.116 -0.086 .014 
CRP 0.043 0.042 0.039 .313 
Ceruloplasmin - 0. 149 0.189 -0.034 .432 
Fibrinogen 0.057 0.116 0.019 .622 
Homocysceine -0.048 0.110 -0.0 17 .665 
CuJZn 0.424 0.211 0.095 .045 
Albumin 0.612 0.568 0.043 .282 
FFA 0.048 0.082 0.020 .560 
TG - 0.089 0.100 - 0.041 .374 
TC - 0.705 0.243 - 0.120 .004 
HDL 0.069 0.190 0.018 .716 
FG 0.020 0.276 0.003 .942 
HbAlc 0.023 0.492 0.002 .963 
Creatinine - 0.421 0.227 - 0.082 .065 
CMV IgG titer 0.072 0.025 0 .102 .004 
HBV lgG riter - 0.001 0.023 0.002 .999 
IgA 0.005 0.086 0.002 .957 
IgE 0.032 0.025 0.043 .205 
lgG 0.146 0.169 0.031 .386 
lgM -0.329 0.072 - 0.162 .000 
Se -0. 102 0.222 -0.017 .645 
Fe 0.022 0.099 0.008 .825 

Note: Gcndcr was catcgorizcd as follows: L = malcs and 0 = fc
males. BUN = blood urca nitrogcn; CMV = Cytomcgalovirus antibodies; 
CRP = C-reactive protdn; Cu/Zn = plasma Copper/Zinc ratio; Fe = plasma 
iron; FFA = plasma free fotty acid; FG = fasting glucose; HbAlc = Hemo· 
globin A lc; HBV = Hepatitis B virus antibodies; HDL = high-densiry lipo
protd n cholesrcrol; lgA = lmmunoglobulin A titcr; lgE = lmmunoglobu
li1l E titer; 1gG = (mmunoglobulin G tirer; lgM = lmmunoglobulin M riter; 

LDL = low-dcnsiry lipoprotcin cholcsrerol; RBC =red blond cclls; Se= plasma 
selenium; SE = standard crror; TC = total cholcstcrol; TG = triglyccridcs; 

1TV = rorqucrcnovirus. Bold srylc is uscd for p values < 0.05. 

reduced NK cell acriviry has been found (2), but the implication of 

TIV in immunosenescence and inverted CD4/CD8 ratios in aging 

has not yet been investigated. 
In t he present article, we reported the virus prevalence in several 

European countries. A relacively high rate (from 84% ro 88%) of 

TI' V infection was observed in ltaly, Poland, Greece, and finland. 

These data are consistent with the known high TIV prevalence in 

healthy adult populations, around 70% to 90% (2,7,36). We dem
onstratcd for thc first time a highcr incrcmcnt of rrv loads in OS 

subjects compared to GO, SGO and RASIG subjects, which might 
depend on an accelerated immunosenescence condirion associated 
wich DS (37). DS is a generic disorder caused by a partial or complete 

crisomy of chromosome 21, also characterized by accelerated aging 

(38) and immunologica l abnorma lities (39) that may cause increased 
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Figure 1. Torquetenovirus (TTV) ONA loads in peripheral blood from GO, 
SGO RASIG, and OS panicipants. OS showed significantly higherTTV ONA 
loads vs all the other classes of subjects, GO panicipants displayed the 
lowest viral loads. ANCOVA analysis correcting lor age, countries and gender 
was applied; data are reponed from the model adjusted mean ± Standard 
Error of the Mean (SEM); • p < .05 when compared with RASIG and SGO; •• p 

< .001 when compared with RASIG, GO, and SGO. 
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Figura 2. Linear regression between torquetenovirus {TTV) ONA loads and 
lym phocyte subsets in the RASIG population . A negative association between 
COJ„T-cells (Beta= -0.139. p < .0001), and C04„T-cells {Beta= -0.115, p < 

.001) and TTV ONA loads (log-translormed data}, alter adjusting lor age, 
gen der and countries (A, B}. A posiiive associaiion were observed beiween 
C01 S+C04S..C056„ NK cells (Ln-translormed data) andTTV ONA loads (log
transformed data) (Beta : 0.089, p < .01) alter adjusting for age, gender and 
country {O). Lymphocyte subsets were analyzed in a subgroup of 940 RASIG 
(488 females: mean age, 55 :t 13; 452 males: mean age, 55 ± 121 (Cl. 

susceptibiliry to bacterial and vira l infecrions (40,41). OS parients 

have a decreased number of circulating Tand B cells (40), with re

duced levels of CD4+ naive cells and increased CDS„ T-lymphocyces, 

compared to healthy subjects (37,42,43). In this conrexc, ehe in

creased TIV replication rate in DS might also play a role in T-cell 
subset abnormalities. However, our dara show that lymphocyte 

subsers were similar among TIV DNA load classes in DS subjecrs. 

This fact may depend on the small sample size. Therefore, in order 
to demonstratc thc influencc of Tt"V on T-ccll subsct in OS, furthcr 
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Table 3. Determinants Associated With CD4:CD8 Ratio LowerThan 1 in Males and Females Aged MoreThan 54 Years 

Females (N = 388) Males (N = 348) 

OR 95% CI p value OR 95% CI p value 

Councries 1.171 0.826-1.661 .375 0.917 0.734-1.146 .446 
Age 1.079 0.964-1.209 .186 1.020 0.941-1.106 .624 
Neutrophils 0.672 0.267-1.697 .401 0.581 0.349-.969 .037 
Lymphocytes 1.001 1.000-1.003 .176 1.001 1.000-1.002 .013 
Monocytes 0.999 0.992-1.007 .838 0.999 0.995-1.002 .395 
TTV copies <: 41og' 1.056 0.246-4.540 .941 2.850 1.066-7.622 .037 
CMV lgG titer 1.006 0.990-1.022 .446 1.009 0.999-1.019 .077 
HBVIgG titer 0.975 0.470-2.023 .946 0.842 0.185-3.842 .824 
Albumin 1.208 0.924-1.580 .167 0.897 0.764-1.052 .182 
CRP 1.026 0.797- 1.321 .842 0.773 0.564-1.058 .108 
TC 1.169 0.226-6.037 .852 0.657 0.210-2.052 .470 
TG 1.773 0.754-4.168 .189 1.070 0.638-1.796 .797 
LDL 0.901 0.135-6.023 .914 1.831 0.447-7.499 .400 
Cu/Zn ratio 5.211 1.051-25.846 .043 1.764 0.367- 8.484 .479 

Notes: Cl= confidcncc intcrval; CMV = Cyromcgalovirus; CRP = C-n:acrivc protcin;. HBV =Hepatitis B virus anribodics; LDL = low-dcnsiry lipoprotcin chol

esrerol; OR = odds rario; TG = rriglycerides; TC= roral cholesrerol; TTV = <orquerenovirus. Sold sryle is used for p values < 0.05. 
'Using, as reference group, TIV < 41og. 

studies on a !arger cohort of OS patients are necessary. By contrast, 
GO showed ehe lowest TTV loads that are likely related to their pre

served immune function (21 ). lndeed, studies in GO have reported 
that their T-cells show fewer signs of immunosenescence than those 
from age-matched controls, including the increased presence of naive 

T-cells and reduced numbers of senescem CDS cells (21). Moreover, 
further evidence establ ished an association between higher numbers 
of naive, activated/memory and effector/memory T-cells and 5-year 
survival rate in cenrenarians (44). lnterestingly, males wich <:4log 
TTV copies/rnL blood showed a more frequent inverted C04/COS 
ratio than those with lower viral loads. The association of higher 
TTV vira l loads with an inverted C04/COS ratio might in part ex
plain the increased risk of mortality (17), previously observed in an 
Italian elderly population (2). The lack of this association in women 
could depend on several reasons such as ehe lower TTV replication 
here observed in females, the reduced percentage of women with an 
inverted C04/COS ratio (29% vs 71 % in men), in line with orher 
studies (17,28), and the "relatively young" age (ie, under 75 years 

old) of the population examined here. lt has been shown that the 
prevalence of C04/COS<l increases significantly above the age of 

60 with further increments in octa-nonagenarians, while it is lower 
in females than in males throughout all Stages of Life ( 15- 17). In the 
RASIG population, we also observed a slight negative association be
tween TTV DNA loads and CD3+T or CD4+T cells, which became 
more evident in subjects over 68 years old (Supplementary Figure 
2S). This result reinforces the hypothesis that TTV load is more as
sociated with irnmunological changes in the elderly population, thus 
being an optimal candidate as a marker of immunosenescence. 

Noreworrh y, CD3+ and CD4+ T-cells percenrages were signifi
camly reduced in RASIG males with <:4log TTV copies/mL blood 
compared to males with lower replication rates ( <4log), even after 
adjusting for CMV seropositivity (Supplementary Figure 3S). 

Long-lived individuals display preserved phenotypic and func

rional characrerisrics o f NK cel ls. Our current find ings show rhar rhe 
bigher number of NK cells was related to increased TTV vira l loads, 
more clearly in RASIG over 68 years old (Supplementary figure 2$, 

C), probably to compensate for the reduced NK cell functionality 
(2), similarly to what occurs in OS (45). 

In thc prescnt cohort, wc confirmcd thc positive association of 
TTV viral load witb age and CMV antibody titer (2). However, in 
OS subjecrs, we did not find a significant associarion berween TTV 
rep[ication rate and age, probably due to the low number of subjects. 
A rela tion between TTV and CMV infections was also observcd in 

transplam pariems, where TTV viremia was associated wich CMV 
reactivarion (46). 

The negative association berween TTV loads and p latelet counr 
in our population has also been reported in pa tients with hepa
t it is C virus-related chronic liver d isease, pointing to the rote of 
some TTV genotypes, including genotype 1, in aggravating the 
thrombocytopenia (47). Furthermore, the inverse relarion between 
TTV and serum cholesterol levels could suggest a dysregulation 
of l ipid metabolism as also observed in orher chronic virus in
fecrions (48). Noteworthy, TTV viremia was positively correl
ated with the Cu/Zn ratio, suggesting an increased subclinical 
immune-inflammatory status (49,50), wh ich cannot be detected 
by othcr systcmic inflammarory markers (CRP ceruloplasmin, fi

brinogen, homocysteine). This result may evemually support the 
pro-inflammatory role of the virus previously observed " in vitro" 
(6). Although TTV viremia did not affect the B-cell counr, ir was 
associated witb a decreased lgM total titer in both RASIG and 
OS. This associat ion suggests an impaired functionality of B-cells, 

as also observed during aging or in DS subjects (51,52). On the 
other hand, GO subjects have more abundant naive B cells and 
higher IgM levels which are likely to conrribute ro their increased 
resistance to new infections and their prolonged surviva l (44,53). 
Further research is needed to better understand if TTV infection 

is responsible for a decreased B cell function and an impaired lgM 
production. 

In summary, althougb the lack of a baseline sample makes it im
possible to distinguish berween acute and chronic TTV infections, 
TTV viremia increased in OS subjects, a human model of accelerated 

immunosenescence, while it was reduced in GO, a population charac
teri:zed by a preserved immune system. TTV replication was negatively 
associated with CD4+ cell councs. Moreover, <:4log TTV copies/mL 
blood could predispose eo an inverted C04/COS ratio in males pro
moring an immllllosenesccnc profile, increasing the risk of mortality 
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in elderly subjeas. Further studies are necessary to clarify if the TIV 
replication level represents an indicator of immune dysfunction or if 
the virus may play a causal role in immunosenescence promoting the 

accumulation of pro-inflammatory and senescent T-cells. Besides, since 
it is weil documented that the majority of people harbor multiple TIV 
species in the circulation, it is necessary to characterize the exact re
lation between co-infections by two or more of such species and the 
range of viral loads. 
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